Dear Customers,

Please take notice that Hitachi sells its Projectors and TVs (hereinafter called as “Hitachi
Products”) in India only through its authorized distributors. Hitachi has not granted any permission
or authorization to any e-commerce portals such as Flipkart, Amazon India, Snapdeal, eBay India
Sulekha.com etc. to sell or advertise any Hitachi Products on their websites. Customers are
therefore informed that these e-commerce portals are not authorized to make any representation
whatsoever in respect of Hitachi Products and Hitachi shall not be bound by the representation,
commitment, warranty, promises and/or entitlement offered by the said e-commerce portals.

If you find any Hitachi Products on any e-commerce portals such as Flipkart, Amazon India,
Snapdeal, eBay India etc., make sure that the seller is an authorized distributor of Hitachi. The list
of authorized distributors, please click Projector Distributor List, TV Distributor. If you buy from
unauthorized seller/dealer/distributor (whether through any e-commerce website or physical
store), Hitachi shall not be bound by representation, commitment, warranty, promises and/or
entitlement offered by the said unauthorized seller/dealer/distributors. We shall also not provide
and/ or honor any kind of after sale service or warranty on such Product from unauthorized
seller/dealer/distributors.; which otherwise we provide for our product sold by our authorized seller
/dealer/distributors.

We encourage our customers to check warranty entitlements and authenticity of the products
before taking decision to purchase any Hitachi Products.

Hitachi Projector Distributor List
Hitachi India Pvt. Ltd.,
Unit No-305-306, DLF Tower – A, Jasola District Center,
New Delhi -110025
Tel: (91-11)4551 5500
Toll Free No:1800-102-0092
Service : customercare@hitachi.co.in
Sales : sales@hitachi.co.in

Aveco Technologies Private Limited.
4th Floor, 'F' Block, Surya Towers,#104, Sardar Patel Road,
Secunderabad - 500 003,Telangana, India.
Tel + 91-40-27811032, 27814347, 27814365, 27897935, 27897936, 278979
info@avecoindia.com, kanchan@avecoindia.com

HCL Infosystems Ltd.
E-4,5 & 6, Sector 11,
NOIDA 201 301, Uttar Pradesh India
Tel: +91 120 2526518/19, 2520977
oarespnd@hcl.com

Visual Display Solutions Pvt Ltd.
C-13, Shakti Nagar Extension,
New Delhi - 110052
Tel: +91-11-43465344, 27301678
sales@visualdisplay.in, njain@visualdisplay.in

